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The decision betw een retention of endodonti c ally involv ed teeth as oppo sed to extraction and implant
treatment is a clini cal decision th at requires a careful evalu ation of th e pre, i nt ra and postoperative
facto rs that may influ ence th e out come of th e proposed treatment . A careful and extensive
consideration of in dications , cont raindi cations, risks , and benefits of both singl e-tooth impl ants and
th e natural resto red tooth is of criti cal impo rtan ce if an accurate evaluation of treatment options is to
be present ed to the patient for th eir informed con sent. From a pro st heti c point of vi ew an implant
retained prosth eti c solution is possibl e for any kind of edent ulous situation. Whil e the sel ection of
cases for end odontic therapy should take into consideration the prognosis of th e endodontic,
restorativ e and periodont al procedu res. The dentist should consid er the strat egi c valu e of th e tooth to
be endodontically treated in relation to th e ov erall fun ction of th e dentition. Thi s review aims to
hi ghlight different asp ects and points that every dentist should keep in min d du ring arrang ing
treatment plan for th eir pati ents: P ost -op erative pain and disco mfort , Du ration of th e treatment ,
mast icatory forces, cos meti cs, su ccess and surviv al rate of th e treatment , costs , q uality of li fe, t he
need for compl ement ary treatment , sp ecific cases, predi cting facto rs , patients tenden cy, experience of
th e practition er.
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INTRODUCTION
One o f the fundamental goals of dentistry is the retention of a
patient’s natural dentition in a diseas e-free state (Morris,
2009). The decision between retention of endodontically
involved teeth as opposed to extraction and implant tr eatment
is a clinical decision that requires a careful evaluation of the
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: G ursimra n Sing h Pabla,
P ost Graduate Stud ent , Dep artment of Con servativ e Dentistry and
Endodontics , Gen esis Institute of Den tal Scien ces and Research,
Ferozepur, Punjab , Indi a.

pre, intra and postoperative factors that m ay in fluence the
outcome of the proposed treatment (Doyle, 2006). Intelligent
clinical judgments should be made on the basis of outcomes of
alternative treatment modalities, considering the cost to the
patient. Recently, many systematic reviews with meta-analysis
were published to provide the highest level of current evidence
for various dental procedures. These ‘ ‘best’’ current evidences
can be the basis in the d ecision-making pro cess. Nevertheless,
it is realized that not only is th e choice of treatment
controversial, but even the criteria for defining a tooth as
compromised are controversial and subject to differences in
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interpretation. How ever, a careful and extensive consid eration
of indications, contraindications, risks, and benefits of both
single-tooth implants and the natural restored tooth is of
critical importance i f an accurate evaluation of treatment
options is to be presented to the patient for their in formed
consent (Kim, 2011).
Indications of root canal treatment:






















Pain
Microbial Causes
presence o f pathogenic bacteria
presence o f virulent clonal types
microbial synergism or additism
number of microbial c ells
environmental
Host resistance
Apical extrusion of debris
non-microbial cause
Extrusion of irrigants
Intracanal Medicaments
gum tenderness
restorative procedures
overdenture construction
management of discoloured teeth induced by
tetracycline staining
calcific metamorphosis
Management of invasive cervical resorption
Root amputation to gain periodontal healing
Surgical remov al of some odontogenic and nonodontogenic bone lesion approximating the root apex.

Contraindications of root canal treatment:









Patient unable to afford fee
Inability of the dentist
Insufficient periodontal support
Canal instrumentation
Non restorable tooth
Massive resorption
Nonstrategic tooth
Vertical fractures

Indications of impants











Edentulous jaw
Uni- or bilateral missing teeth at the end of the arch
Too many teeth missing within the arch
A single tooth missing
In the case of so-called ‘defect prosthetics’ following
trauma or tumor resection
In cases o f diffi cult swallowing and parafunction.
Verified allergy against prosthetic acrylics
Hypersensitive mucosa
In certain diseases: asthma, gastritis, ulcers, epilepsy
High esthetic demand: actors, speakers, singers.

From a prosthetic point o f view an implant retained prosthetic
solution is possible for any kind of edentulous situation!!!
(Theisen, 1990; Schmitt, 1993)
Contraindications of implants:




General contraindications
Local contraindications

General Surgical Contraindications







Pregnancy
Psychological instability
Physical and mental retardation
Alcoholism, heavy smoking
Atypical facial pain
Age under 14

Local Contraindication










Radiation therapy within 5 years in the region of th e
planned implant
Pathological conditions of the local bone and so ft
tissues
Malocclusion (deep bite) and parafunction (bruxism)
that will overload the implant
Dental anomalies that h ave to be treated b efore implant
placement
Pathological conditions of local bone and soft tissues osteomyelitis,
osteoradionecrosis,
large
cysts,
granuloma, fibrous dysplasia, benign and malignant
bone tumors.
radixrelict a (relict root)
leukoplakia and the erosive form of lichen
fibrotic alveolar ridge, papilloma,papillomatosis,
fibrom a and fib romatosis

Temporary Contraindication




Fever
Within 3 months after bone and 3 weeks a ft er mucosal
inflammations
In the cas e of bone grafting of the edentulous ridge
(Guided Bone Regeneration)

Definite Contraindication
 Drug abuse
 Bad oral hygiene which continues despite of motivating
treatment.
Benefits of root canal treatment:










reduces pain
prevents abscess formation
prevent bone loss
saves tooth
improves oral health
maintains bite
maintains confidence and self esteem
proprioreception of teeth
cost effective

Benefits of dental implants:





improve appearance
get immediate results
restore self-esteem and renew your self con fidence
be comfortable in everyday situations
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Restore your mouth to its most natural state
keep natural healthy teeth healthy
Enhance patient overall quality of life
eliminate health issues common with failing teeth
care for teeth easily

Treatment planning of root canal treatment:
General overview of endodontic treatment planning
The selection o f cases for endodontic therapy should take into
consideration the prognosis of the endodontic, restorative and
periodontal procedures (Friedman, 2004). The flow chart (Fig
1) provides a diagrammatic outline of the decision-making
process for treatment planning in endodontics. Once
appropriat e diagnostic t ests have confi rmed th e pulpal and
periradi cular diagnosis, immediate treatment o f the tooth may
be required i f relief of painful symptoms is needed. For a
patient in pain, the dominating concern by the dentist is
whether endodontic treatment will rapidly and predictably
eliminate the patient’s pain and discom fort (Montgomery,
1986). Following stabilization of the tooth, the dentist should
exercise caution in deciding wheth er the tooth concerned h as a
good or poor prognosis.

Fig 2. Too th 11 presented with extensive periodo ntal probing
andm obility. The tooth was planned for extraction because of
poo rperio dontal prog nosis , despite the proba bility of a
favoura bleendodo ntic prognosis (Marshall, 1979).






Fig 1. Treatm ent pla nning f low chart (Montgomery).7

Issues to consider when making this judgement include:





Strategic value o f the tooth;
Periodontal factors;
Patient facto rs; and
Whether the tooth can b e restored or are th ere alternative
replacement options.

The dentist should consider the str ategic value o f the tooth to
be endodontically treated in relation to the ove rall function o f
the dentition. Insufficient periodontal support (Fig 2) may thus
be viewed as a contraindication to root canal treatment.
Periodontal management of patients is important to the longterm success of any treatment plan (Marshall, 1979).
Conditions which limit a patient’s ability to lie supine (e.g.,
spinal arthritis), to open th e mouth wide (e.g., rheumatoid
arthritis), or to tolerate rubber dam (e.g., anxiety disorders),
may make endodontic treatment more di fficult but not
impossible (Messer, 1999). Following appropriate explanation
of what is planned, the dentist should take into consideration
the following questions that may in fluence the overall
treatment plan and management (Pothukuchi, 2006):

Is endodontic treatment in the patient’s best interest?
What are the patient's expectations?
Will the patient be able to tolerate the treatment planned?
Will the patient be able to afford the treatment planned?

The tooth concerned must be assessed for any restorative
challenges that would deem the tooth as unrestorable following
root canal treatment. Removable partial dentures are often a
simple and relatively inexpensiv e tooth replacement option,
but these prostheses tend not to be well tolerated. Conventional
bridges can provide an excellent option for tooth replacement,
especially when the potential abutment te eth will ben efit with
full coronal coverage restorations, but the patient’s oral
hygiene must be excellent. Certain patients may benefit from
an implant-supported prosthesis, but it is not the treatment of
choice in all situations. The patients must be carefully selected
both on clinical grounds and the patients’ wishes after they
have been fully informed of the procedure and are able to
make an informed decision.
Prognosis of endodontic treatment
Although dentists would like to give the patient as accurate a
prognosis as possible before endodontic treatment is
performed, a less than ideal technical standard provided, or
procedural errors and/or an inadequate coronal restoration will
lead to a reduced prognosis for the tooth.11 Dentists should be
reminded that studies reporting an overall healing frequency
(success rate) do not necessarily imply that this particular tooth
has the same chance of healing. Quoting a figure or even a
range (e.g., 60 per cent or50–70 per cent chance o f he aling for
a re-treatment cas e) can be very misleading (Rosenberg, 2002).
Treatment planning of implant patients: An accurate
diagnosis and proper treatment planning makes implant
treatment a long term success.
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Clinical examination and mounted cast models give us
information about the maxilla-mandibular relationship,
available space, occlusion, inter arch distance and relative
parallelism. With the help of radiographic examination the
critical landmarks su ch as the mandibular canal, maxillary
sinus and roots of adjacent teeth are identi fied. Based on all
these findings a workable tr eatment plan is formulated for the
patient which solves the chief complaint of the patient,
provides a good functional and esthetic r esult and is expected
to function for a long duration of time. 13
The general rules that are followed during implant
placement are:
 The minimum distance of implant to adjacent tooth
should be 1.5 mm to 2 mm.
 The minimum distance between two implants should be 3
mm to 4 mm.
 Buccolingually, implant should be placed at 2 mm to 3
mm distance from the cervical height of contour.
 Coronoapically, implant should be placed at 2.5 mm to 3
mm from the buccogingival margin.
 At least 7 mm of interocclusal/interarch sp ace should be
available from shoulder of the implant to the occlusal
surface o f the opposing tooth.
 A bu ffer zone o f 23 mm from the in ferior alveolar n erve
or the floor of sinus from implant apex should be
maintained (Belser, 1982).
Before we go into the details of the treatment planning let us
first discuss the types of fix ed and removable prosthesis.
Success and survival of endodontically teeth:
 This healing pattern, particularly in teethwith AP at the
time of initial treatment, indicates that success rates o f
RCT (in terms of periapical health) start at 0% and
increas e overtime. Fristad et al. (2004) found a 95.5%
radiographi c success rat e with retreated teeth recalled 20–
27 years postoperatively, whilst the same sample had a
85.7% success 10 years previously. The teeth deemed to
be failures radiographically at 10– 17 years were still
functioning after another 10 years and healing was
observed aft er the extended observation time (Zitzmann,
2009).
 This study not only shows the potential for late healing,
but also the inadequacy of a ‘radiographic only’
assessment (Fristad et al. 2004, Wolcott & Meyers 2006).
Applying only clinical measures (no signs and
symptoms), however, led to an overestimation of
favorable outcomes, whilst the radiographic measure
(with /without periapical radiolucency) was found to be a
better predictor for the outcome of RCT (Kois, 1998).
 The use o f con e b eam computed tomography with threedimensional images, has the potential to add further
information about th e p eriapical status o f endodontically
treated teeth.
 The awareness that pulpal and periradicular dise ase m ay
be managed, but not always entirely eliminated led to an
important change in evaluating outcomes. Hence, RCT
outcome is better evaluated in terms of ‘healed or
healing/ success’, ‘ diseased/ survival’ and ‘failure’ rather
than just ‘success’ and ‘failure’ (Friedman, 2004).

According to a recent meta-analysis, the pooled outcome of
primary RCT was 75% when strict success criteria (absence o f
periapical radiolucency) were applied, and reached 85% b ased
on loose criteria (reduction in size of radiolucency) (Kois,
1998). Preoperative absence o f a p eriapical radiolucency, root
filling with no voids, root filling extending to 2 mm within the
radiographi c apex and satis factory coronal restoration were
found to improv e the out come of primary RCT significantly
(Kois, 1998). In teeth without a periapical radiolucency, initial
RCT secured a success rate of 96% after 8–10 years, whilst
healing was reduced to 86% in cases with pulp necrosis and
periapical radiolucency (Sjogren et al. 1990). Highest suc cess
rates exceeding 90% (with periapical health as outcome
measure) have been a chieved following RCT in teeth with vital
pulps (Wennström, 2005). Reasons for p ersistent o r emerging
disease associ ated with root filled teeth are either endodontic
in nature, or, more frequently, related to nonendodontic
factors:
Endodontic caus es include residual intracanal in fection in
nonaccessible regions of th e canal system or periapical
infections due to pe rsisting microbiota, vertical root fractures,
presence of true cysts, or foreign body reactions, e.g., to
overfilled root canals (Kois, 1998). Non endodontic reasons for
RCT failure are related to pre-existing factors such as severe
periodontal disease, or to post-endodontic factors such as
recurrent caries, improper reconstructions with coronal leakage
and subsequent rein fection or fracture. RCT teeth not restored
with crowns were extracted at a rat e 6.0 times greater than
teeth crowned after root filling (Foster et al., 2008). In a study
evaluating the reasons for failure of RCT teeth, prosthetic
reasons (crown fracture, root fracture at the l evel of a post,
traumatic fracture) dominated and explained almost 60% of the
failures; 32% failed due to periodontal reasons, whilst pure
endodontic failures (vertical root fracture, instrumentation
failure, root resorption) w ere r are and a ccounted for less than
10%. Chen et al. (2008) reported from an epidemiologic study
that extensively decayed or unrestorable teeth were the main
reason for tooth extractions (40%). Other causes were tooth
fracture (28%), and periodontal diseas e (23%), whilst
endodontic reasons were rare at 9 % (Aquilino, 2001). Clinical
studies investigating the long-term su rvival of fixed dental
prostheses (FDP) showed that as soon as 1 or more RCT
abutments were involved, the survival rate o f all restoration at
20 years was reduced to 57% compared with 69% when the
FDP comprised abutments with healthy pulps only. According
to a multivariate analysis of abutment failures (365 t eeth with
vital pulps, 122 root filled teeth), additional influencing factors
other than RCT were distal terminal position in th e FDP, and
advanced marginal bone loss as initially assessed from
radiographs (Zitzmann, 2010). Several variabl es were stronger
multi variately than bi variately and this indicated that a
combination of risk factors is the most detrimental for the
longevity of the restorations (Palmqvist & So¨derfeldt 1994).
In epidemiological studies investigating the retention of RCT
teeth based on data from insurance companies, so called
‘untoward events’ yielding further insurance claims such as
extraction, ret reatment, or apical surgery were evalu ated
(Aquilino, 2001). Eight years aft er initial nonsurgical root
canal treatment, 96% of all teeth (almost 1.5 million) were
retained without any untoward event; 0.4% required
nonsurgical retreatment, in 0.6% apical surgery was
performed, and 2.9% were extracted. Extractions occurred
mainly within 3 years from completion of the RCT, and
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affected primarily those teeth without full coronal coverage.
Chen et al. (2007, 2008) also reported a high 5-year tooth
retention rate o f 93% following nonsurgical RCT in more than
1.5 million teeth. In all, almost 10% were a ffected by untoward
events (6.9% of th e teeth were extracted, 2.3% required
nonsurgical retreatment, and in 0.5% apical surgery was
performed) (Chen et al., 2008).

survival of the implant restorations varied between 87%
(implant-FDP) and 90% for the ISC (Pjetursson et al. 2004). It
should be noted that implant reconstructions exposed to
biological or technical complications were at greater risk of
recurrent problems or failures (Aquilino et al., 2001).
Similarly, patients who had experienced an implant failure, had
a 30% increased risk of further failures (Wennstro, 2000).

Success and survival of implants

Risk facto rs for developing peri-implant diseases are patientrelated (e.g., susceptibility to periodontitis, diabetes),
environmental (e.g., cigarette smoking, alcohol consumption),
technological (e.g., exposed rough implant surface), or local.
These local factors comprise poor person al plaque control, or
iatrogenic factors such as insu fficient access for oral hygiene
due to implant position and/or restoration contour, or excess
cement. Limited evidence is available for an association
between peri-implant disease and rough implant surfaces or
genetic traits (Missika, 1997). Late implant failures due to
occlusal overload o ccur when the load bearing threshold set by
the biological phenomenon of oss eointegration has been
exceeded. Very little is known about this individual threshold
and possible in fluencing factors su ch as bone quality, implant
surface modi fications and the type and direction of forces.
Whilst clenching exerts mainly vertical forces, bruxism creates
excessive lateral forces, which are suggested to be l ess well
tolerated.26

 Complications and failures, however, occur either prior to
implant osseointegration (early implant loss) or after
initially successful osseointegration (late implant loss)
and disease manifestation may necessitate several years
or even decades of function.
 Whilst initial implant fixation following placement is
simply
derived from mechanical stabilization,
osseointegration with an intimate contact between living
bone and the titanium surface r equires several weeks. 20
 Early implant failures occur mainly during the first weeks
or months after implant placement and are frequently
related to surgical trauma, complicated wound healing,
insuffi cient primary stability and/or initial overload.
 Late implant losses are caused by microbial in fection,
overload or toxic reactions from implant surface
contamination (e.g., acid remnants). Whilst overload
leads to a sudd en loss of osseointegration with implant
mobility, microbial infection initiates peri-implant
mucositis that corresponds to gingivitis and may progress
into peri-implantitis that corresponds to periodontitis.
 According to the consensus report from the 1st European
Workshop on Periodontology, peri-implant mucositis was
defined as a reversible in flammatory reaction in the soft
tissues surrounding an implant, and peri-implantitis was
described as inflammatory reactions associated with loss
of supporting bone around an implant in function.
 Hence, peri-implantitis is clinically diagnosed by
bleeding on probing (and/or suppuration) in combination
with radiographic bone loss. During the first year
following implant placement, bone remodeling may cause
bone resorption in the marginal area (average 1.3–1.5 mm
around implants placed at the bone level).
Any further bone loss, particularly reaching ‡2.5 mm, is
considered as disease manifestation (Berglundh et al. 2002),
and affects at least 28% of subjects (Brugnolo, 1996).
Despite disease progression, the implant remains nonmobile
until the apical portion o f implant osseointegration is affected
(Listgarten 1997). In the implant literature, the majority of
studies report implant survival rates defined as simple retention
(Brugnolo, 1996).
If success criteria are applied, the absence of clinical
symptoms, no signs of in flammation and a limited marginal
bone loss (e.g., not exceeding 0.2 mm aft er the first year in
function) are frequently mentioned.
In several studies, however, diseas e symptoms are not
consistently investigated, i.e., probing is not applied, and bone
level assessments are made from panoramic radiographs with
limited accuracy (Zitzm ann, 2001).
According to a review analyzing long-term results of fix ed
implant restorations, 39% of all patients were affected by
complications or failures during a 5 -year observation period.
The 10-year survival rates reached 93% (implant-FDP) and
94% (single tooth implants, STI) on an implant level, whilst

Etiopathogenesis of rct and implant failure: Myriad of
factors have been implicated in the failure of endodontic
treatment. The usual factors which can be attributed to
endodontic failure are:
 Persistence o f bacteria (intra-canal and extra-canal)
 Inadequate filling of the canal (canals that are poorly
cleaned and obturated)
 Overext ensions of root filling materials
 Improper coronal seal (leakage)
 Untreated c anals (both major and accessory)
 Iatrogeni c procedural errors such as poor access cavity
design
 Complications of instrumentation (ledges, perforations, or
separated instruments).
Peri-implantitis: The role of bacterial plaque on late failures
has attracted much attention, but is indeed still controversial.
According to Tonetti & Schmid an imbalance of the hostparasite equilibrium can manifest itself in a seri es of
inflammatory changes leading to two distinct syndromes: a)
peri-implant mucositis, which is a lesion confin ed to the
superficial so ft tissues; and b) peri-implantitis. The latter
involves the deeper soft tissue as w ell as the peri-implant bone
(Zanetti, 1984).
Overload in relation to bone quality and volume:
Osseointegrated implants can fail due to excessive occlusal
load under experimental conditions. However, it remains still
diffi cult to prove a direct relationship between overload and
implant failure in humans. As pointed out by Co chran, this is
presently due to the almost impossible task of clinically
quantifying the magnitude and the direction of bite forces
applied by the patient (in particular, for patients who brux or
clench) in relation to the biomechanical capacity of the bone
(bone qual ity) and to the lack of adequate control groups.
Neverth eless, consensus has been achieved that margin al bone
loss around implants can be associated with implant overload
(Lindquist, 1988).
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The work of ( Lindquist et al.) is traditionally referred to as the
first published evidence which correlated marginal bone loss to
‘‘reported tooth clenching and recorded occlusal wear on the
prostheses’’. However, no information was presented on how
these parameters were actually measured observed a clear
correlation between excessive marginal bone loss (>1 mm)
after the fi rst ye ar o f loading and/or fixtur e loss with occlusal
overload, but not with marginal peri implant mucositis.
Further, these authors reported that a high er failure rate was
observed with shorter fixtures. In another investigation by the
same group , 5 out of 7 implants placed in partially dentate
patients, in whom an increase of the vertical dimension was
done, failed. Similarly, in patients treated with full-fix ed
bridges, 7 of 12 late failures were attributed to parafunctions. It
was also observed that 8 lost implants were end-abutments and
that 4 of the 5 patients who experienced marginal bone loss >1
mm during the 3rd yr of function, had parafunctional activity
(Isidor, 1996).
Combined Hypothesis: Some failing/ failed implants present
clinical signs and a histological picture which are di ffi cult to
interpret. In fact, it might be hard to clearly allocate such
implants into one of the two etiological groups described
above (peri-implantitis and overlo ad). However, it is likely
that, in some circumstances, both overload and in fectious
etiologies can overlap, giving rise to a mixed etiology. In those
situations, it might be difficult to underst and which of the
etiologies has played the primary role. For instance, an implant
which has lost osseointegration due to overload might be more
prone to ba cterial in fection and epithelial do wn growth du e to
its mobility (Quirynenm, 1994). In this context, it is likely that
the better long-term clinical performance of osseointegrated
versus fib rointegrated oral implants may be rel ated to the
stability of the former. In fact, the tight bone apposition at the
implant surface stabilizes the implanted device, thus
preventing the down growth of the junctional epithelium. On
the other hand, epithelial down growth in the presence of
bacteri a might be favoured by the mobility of fibrointegrated
implants. It may also be the case that the p rogressive m arginal
bone loss, initiated by bacteria, could reach a level at which the
supporting bone is not able to sustain habitual loads any longer
(Lindquist, 1988).
Conclusion
This conclusion tries to compare the RCT and implant from
different aspects and represents some points that ev ery d entist
should keep in mind during arranging treatment plan for their
patients:













Post-operative pain and discomfort
Duration of the treatment
Masticatory forces
Cosmetics
Success and survival rate o f the treatment
Costs
Quality of life
The need for complementary treatment
Specific cases
Predicting factors
Patients tendency
Experience of the practitioner
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